## ICCE ENROLMENT AND INDUCTION WEEK 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 25th</th>
<th>TUESDAY 26th</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 27th</th>
<th>THURSDAY 28nd</th>
<th>FRIDAY 29rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16.00 MA Arts Administration Students  
Great Hall, RHB | 16.30 MA Creative and Cultural Entrepreneurship Students  
Great Hall, RHB | 10.00 MA in Tourism and Cultural Policy and MA in Cultural Policy, Relations & Diplomacy  
Three-hour programme introduction with Carla Figueira, Sara Linden and Michael Hitchcock  
RHB 309 (Three Hours) | 10.00 MA Social Entrepreneurship Students  
Two-hour course introduction with Richard Hull  
PSh 305 (Two Hours) | 13.00 MA Events and Experience Management Library and IT Induction  
PSh 326 (One Hour) |
| 16.30 MA in Cultural Policy, Relations & Diplomacy Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 17.00 MA in Events and Experience Management Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 14.00 Welcome for all Graduate Diploma in the Creative Industries  
RHB 142 (One Hour) | 10.00 MA Arts Administration and Cultural Policy  
Three-hour course introduction with Gerald Lidstone. MA Arts Administration Music pathway Students.  
LG01 (Three Hours) | 14.00 MA Creative and Cultural Entrepreneurship and MA Social Entrepreneurship Students  
Library and IT Induction  
PSh 326 (One Hour) |
| 17.00 MA in Luxury Brand Management Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 17.00 MA in Luxury Brand Management Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 14.00 MA Events and Experience Management programme introduction with Sara Linden  
RHB 251 | 12.30 ICCE music options introduction with Berta Joncus, included in the above MA Arts Administration introduction. MA Arts Administration and MA Creative and Cultural Entrepreneurship music Students.  
PSh LG01 | 16.00 MA Arts Administration and Cultural Policy  
Library and IT Induction  
PSh 326 (One Hour) |
| 17.00 MA in Luxury Brand Management Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 17.00 MA in Luxury Brand Management Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 14.00 MA Luxury Brand Management programme introduction with Michael Hitchcock and Kelly Meng  
RHB 144 (Lecture Theatre) | 14.00 Mphil/PhD in Creative and Cultural Entrepreneurship introduction to the programme with Cecilia Dinardi and others.  
PSh 302 | 16.00 MA Arts Administration and Cultural Policy  
Library and IT Induction  
PSh 326 (One Hour) |
| 17.00 Postgraduate Certificate in Museum and Galleries Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 17.00 Postgraduate Certificate in Museum and Galleries Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 17.00 Welcome and introduction to all ICCE students to include introduction from pathway staff  
PSh LG01 (One Hour) | 13.00 MA Creative and Cultural Entrepreneurship Students  
PSh 305 (One Hour) |  |
| 17.30 MA in Tourism and Cultural Policy Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 17.30 MA in Tourism and Cultural Policy Enrol  
Great Hall, RHB | 18.00 Welcome meeting for all MA Social Entrepreneurship Students  
PSh 305 (One Hour) | 19.00 Reception event for all ICCE students in the PSh Western Atrium (Lower Ground Floor) (Two Hours) | |